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Animal Name: _______________________________

Pets and People
Profile

Canine Feline

Other___________________

Date: _____________

NOTES-REVERSE SIDE!

Name:_______________________________ Other adults in household:________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________ State:____________ Zip:_________________________
Phone: (Primary) __________________ (Wk.) ___________________ (Other)________________________
Email (Required)____________________________________________________________________________
How did you find out about us?

___Petfinder

___VHS website

Will this animal be a gift for someone else? ____Yes

___TV

___Other________________

____ No

If so, please provide name, relationship to you, and their address & phone (Other verification may be required):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you rent or own (Circle one) the residence where the new pet will be living? (Other verification may be required)
Landlord or Property Name and phone___________________________________________________________
Do you live in a: ___Apartment Complex

___Mobile Home Park

___Single Family Home

___Other (Explain)____________________________________________________________________________
Do you plan on moving in the next six months? ___Yes ___No If so, please provide the new address:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
List all pets that are, or have lived (within 2 yrs.), in the home where this pet will be living (breed, age, sex, and
if spayed/neutered). _________________________________________________________________________
Who has been responsible for the medical care of these pets? _____________For the new pet?______________
Which vet clinic(s) have seen these pets? ____________________________Clinic for new pet? ____________
What is your source of income? ___________________________ Employer (If applicable) ___________________
Are you familiar with the products and services offered through our VHS Vaccine Clinic? ___Yes ___No
Dogs Only: What qualities are you looking for in your new dog?
___To be primarily inside
___To be primarily outside
___To be both inside/outside

Good with:
Personality:
___Other dogs
___Laid back/Low Energy
___Cats
___Active/More energy
___Kids, ages_________

Training:
____Must be fully trained
___Must be housetrained
___Trainable

How much time are you realistically willing to commit to any specific training or socialization needs your new
dog may require?

____Hours daily

____Hours weekly

____ Busy schedule, little time for training

Do you plan to leave your dog outside in nice weather while you are away from home? ___Yes ___No
How many hours each day will this dog be without direct human companionship?________________________
Is your yard COMPLETELY/SECURELY fenced? ___Yes ___No

_____6ft.

_____4ft. _____Other

If your yard is not fenced, how will you confine the dog when outside?________________________________
Are you familiar with crate training? ___Yes ___No ___Unsure, need more info.
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Cats Only:
Where will this cat be kept? ___Outside ___In garage/barn ___Inside home only
___Inside home/outside in nice weather
What qualities are you looking for in your new cat?
Good with:
Personality:
___Cats
___Very affectionate
___Active/Plays a lot! ___Vocal
___Dogs
___Independent but friendly ___Lap Cat/Nap Cat
___Quiet
___Kids, ages_________

___Sleeps with me
___Sleeps separately

How many hours each day will this cat be without human companionship?______________________________
Do you plan to have this cat declawed? ___Yes ___No ___Unsure, need more info.
Exotics or “pocket pets” Only:
Have you ever owned animals of this species before? ___Yes ___No
Please describe size/type of caging and what supplies you have available for this pet (Verification may be required):
__________________________________________________________________________________________
How much time will the animal be out of its primary enclosure each day? ______________________________
Do you intend to breed the animal you are adopting?_______
All Adoptors:
Must provide contact name & info of someone NOT LIVING IN YOUR HOUSEHOLD that we can
contact if we are not able to reach you in the event of an emergency concerning your pet:
Name___________________________Address__________________________Phone___________________
*All of the information I have provided on this application is, to the best of my knowledge, true and complete. I
understand that falsifying information on this application, or at any time during the adoption process, may
disqualify me for adoption. I understand that the VHS reserves the right to deny an adoption for any reason.
Signature____________________________________________________ Date_________________________
Spay/Neuter Fund
Thank you for saving the life of an animal through adoption. Did you know a donation today will help the
Vanderburgh Humane Society save thousands of lives? Spaying and neutering is the only solution to ending the
euthanasia of adoptable animals. The VHS has set up a fund to help underwrite the costs of spaying and
neutering animals whose owners cannot afford the surgery. By donating, you help enable the Davidson/Rausch
Clinic to serve more animals in an effort to end the pet overpopulation in our community.
Yes, I’d like to donate! ___$5.00

___$10.00

___$20.00

____Other:________

___Not at this time

Thank you for taking the time to help us make the best match for you!
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____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
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